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'i? '1? Jolt k2akirt4i*orial nowonthe rotte n -134 tveCio CaaWl ooAli°, byway ofBareo.l"'d pipe
peened, rebottling bead fronar eiglit fitilelk;beyelyt
Salem, and expelieil to tench •Caino ia hinaii l.
lon, this week, finer whence they will proceed-di.
rect toWooster. As soonas they reach Wooster
the Director, willmeet to hear the report, and de-
cide on futureaction. The distance from Beaver
toSalem, by the surveyed-route is 35 miles ilu.ilh
a fine country. At no place is the grade aver OW
fret to a mile, between the Big and Little Beaver.
The grade from Darlington to Smarts' sumnaittis
about 20 feet to the mile, from thence to the sum
mit near Columbiana, the road can be =dean one
plane of o grade of 7 to 8 feet to the mile; from
thence to Cherry Fork, 15 ket to the Mile, and
from thence to Salem, Si feet to the mile. From
Salem to Wooster, the route is the finest imagine.
ble, and through n country rich in agricultural pro-
ductiou. A abort distance beyond Salem, the
mute will intersect the Wellsville and Cleveland
road now in progress of construction. At Wooster
or somewhere in that neighborhood, it will inter
sect the Cleveland and Columbus nod Cincienutiroad, AlMenstield, it will connect with theRail
road now in operation to Sandusky, and a few
miles further west withthe Cincinnati and Sande.
kg road, now in operation. Was there ever a finer
mute,possessing so many advantages, opening up
so many avenues for trade and travel, and promis-
ing to yield curb sure returns ?

While on this subject, we nitre state that our at.
tention bas.been called to a route, now being our
rayed by the enterprising inhabitants of Steuben-
ville, starting hum that beautiful end prosperous

passing through the vallies of Cross Creek,
Connottenor Stillwater, thence through Coshocton
and Mt. Vernon to the Indiana State line. This
route is a good one, as fur as Uhio is concerned, but
we think nobetter thari that now being surveyed
from Beaver to Salem and Massillon; but there is
ibis deferenceto Pittsburgh in the tworoutes the
Steubenville mute takes as acmes the Monougales•
In near here and the Ohio river at Stebbenville; at
both places requiring lolly and expensive bridges.
It takes us also (a of our most direct route to
Cleveland, while we do not get into the heart or
the rich agricultural regions of Ohio, any sooner.—
However, we wish the people of Steubenville
greet success in their worthy enterprize, and hope
the day may come when we shall be united by
railroad.

2,-11;y .I/Xei;:tlasass Extra blt*rgiessMr.; Stev4i4s,in the House, on, ( tithethe Hilrgibetiii4atriot,) produced aresoh,tlionellyingetke gamy nuttier.ins charges agaitatthnGovernment, :a the shape of carryfor allitr'eks' `.•

tra services,which -have been allowed and paid,and pocketed by General Cass,. with she properdates and documentary references,and caning tip-ou the 'Secretary of the Treasury to communicate.to the House forthwith the vouchers for said an.counts as rendered by Gen. Cass. The idlowingis a copy of the resolution
Rewired, That the.Secretary of the Treasury bedirected to send to this House, forthwith, the arige.nal letters and Teachers in support of the chumsand' extra allowances paid to Lewis Cast, overand above his regular salary of 82000 a year asGovernor and ex-officia Superintendent of IndianAffairs for the Territory of Michigan, to wit Thelettem and souchers in support of the extra allow•ance paid him.

tat—Forclerk hire, Office root, &c, betathe 9th ofOetober, 1813, to the 31st ofJuly; 1531, at SI500 per annum, as perdocument No. 244, 3d lession, 25thCongrts,.page 2,2d—For moans, to win ten rations uday, at 20 rents each, from the 9thOctober, 1513, to 29th May, 1522, as
per same document and page,3d—For services as Superintendent atIndian Affairs, said to have been ren-dered out ofthe Territoryof Michigan,from the 29th of May, 1822, to Slat olAugust, 1532, at 01500 per annum, asper Document No. 0,11 session. 27n,Congress. page 13,

I—For aiding in the negotiation ofsmithy .treaties, whilst Governor &ex officio Superintendent of IndianAffairs,as aforesaid, 772 days. atper day, and 40 cents per mile int,veled by him, as per setae dome.meat, pages II and 12,s—For attending at Washington to net-tle his Own accounts for extra pay,Ste, 205 days, to wit: from the 2list otOctober, 1521, to the 29th May, 1e922.fur mileage, ten rations per day, 3a..same document, page I I,
6—For alleged services whilst Goner.nor and Superinteddent of Indian At.fairs, "in preparing n rode for the reg-

ulation of Indian affairs," 111 days,
to wit, from the 224 October, 1525, tothe 10th February, 18.29, us per somedocument, page 12,

7—For extra pay whilst Governor..kc.,
as aforesaid, "as deputy quarter man.ter general' in the army, fur one
year, as per document IS, let newton,25th Congress, page 25,

s—For extra pay nod allowances as
captain in the regular army, whilstGovernor, as aforesaid, to wit, from
the 12th of May, 1517. to tho 25th, atJune, 1521., as per sumo document,
same page,

9—Letters and vouchers tiled in en pram
of the followingitems in the account
rendered by Gov. Cass against thebaited States,3le 21st ofJuly, 153,:,
(atom one year slier his appointmeet as Secretary of War,) and sold •
not to he embraced in any of the pro.
violin quarterly settlements of his
counts with the Government, to wit
For alleged balances and over
payments by him as Superintendentof Indian A dairs, an per DocumentNo, 112, 3d session. 25th Congress.
page 16, on the liAnviug accounts, to
wit:

Gen. Onus, Land Speculation
Some days since we published from the Izuis•vale loamml a charge against Gen. Cass of highlyimproper conduct in managing the funds of the

“ Western Land Association," of which he was. a
member, Gen. case was challenged to deny thecharge, with a promise, In that case,toproduce the
proof. We have wen no denial from Gen. Case,
but Mr. B. B. Kercheval, an old and respectable
citizen of Detroit, who says he was the agent cfthe Company, has published a card on the sub-
ject.

He states that the company (of which General
Canwas one) was formed in 1838, and he (Ker •
cheval) appointed agent, throughGen. Cass' Ludo,
enee. Thefunds, except those contributed by Gen
Gus.were paid to H.Hubbard, Treasurer, at Wash-
ington city. Gen. Can: iminicriptioa was to be
paid to the Agent at Detroit, and was so paid. The
affairs of the company at Washington were closed
up in I SX). Their property wan appraised and
divided by lot into 42 shares), distributed to the se.
veral shareholders. and their receipts given to the
agent. The operation was °newt:mate, owing, as
Mr. Sercheval says, to the unprecedented 8.11 of
prices at the tiina

For over payments on account
contingencies far lndtan Depart-
tuent, $3,394 5:

For overpayments to M-
iltan sub agents,

For overpayments on no.
count of presents to In-
dians,

For overpayments on ac-
count of annuities un-der the appmpriatton
act of May 15, IS2O,

For over payments on no.
count of annuities un-
der net of 2d of March,1629,

For over payments on ac-
count of annuities un-
der the apprupnatiou
act of2jah March, 1‘,..30. ;1. 711

For alleged balance on
aeount of the treaty at
Protein du Cumin,

Fo r alleged overpay,
meats and balance,
due Inn; on account ,e
Ind! nn Department,
prior to 1,1:9,

Gt7ll. Cass lan fur France in the &Hof the year
Md, and remained absent during Me whole of
these operations. Mr. Kereheval wholly emcee.
rates him, and tales all the blame, if there be
any, upon himself. The card a too long for our
spawn

For the above condensed epitome of Mr. her
cheye'a long card, we ore indebted to the Cincar
nate' Gazette. As far se the gentleman's testimony
goes it exonerates Mr. Cass from any fraud to
wards hisassociate; but it fatly provesthat he did,
while Secretary of Wax, engage in a vast scheme
for naompolizing We public lands. What do the
people say to thee.

lassunen as the ordinance of 1797, excluding
savery from the N. W. Territory, Is ruferre,t to
perpetually in tin neir.911111,4, and in ware
it may be wed w publula u,e lipeettie cm

4liestiou in the exact form in which itwas adop Amounbag in all to
Io—The requisitiondrawn on the Trea-

sury in favor of Goy. Casa tNo. 2,906,/dated the aim July, 1832,aboutot,cyear after his appointment us Secre-
tory of War, to settle alleged hut.
twee due him on account tithe over-payments...l:y-, 835.07r, POu—rho endorsements on the said account byCoy. Cass, then tt'veretory of. War, after the is-sure and payment of the said requisition °15:16.-075, tbr the balance aahwe'd to be due him. bysch.ch the tioul settlement of the said accountwas suspended, owing to the "peculiarpositiontv which I (he. Gov. Cans,) stand in relation tothe Department." and whereby the final settle-Fiera was suspended until the sth day of De-cember, 1,337, when it was finally closed, as lipspears by the letter of Wm. El Lewis, the r .tecondAuditor of the Treasury ill that date. as pee Ita•-
ument No. 112, 3tl session G.Sth Congress, page16.

Adirmut G.—There Abell be neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude in the said Territory, other-
wise than Ai punishment of crimes, whereof the
party shall have been duly irauvicted. Praiwkilalways, that any person escaping into the same,
from whom labor or service is lawfully claimed in
any one of the oriental States, such fugitive zany
be lawfully reclaimed and esinveyed to the person
claiming his or her labor as aforesaid.

Done by the. United States in Congress assetn
bled, the thirteenth day of July, in the year of ourLord, atethousand moon hundred and eighty.sev.
en, and of theirsovereignty and independence the
twelfth. Ww.tart. GRATILON, Ch'rna.

The Wilmot Proviso of these days, is but the
repetition of a clause in the ordinance of 17.17.

Parson Brownloos and Taylor
Tim eccentric and warm-hearted editor

"lonesborough ITenn.) Whig," wen to grieved at
the defeat of Mr. Clay in the Philadelphia Conren.

Lion, that be refused torun up the names of Taylor
and Fillmore. Time, however, has mollified the
old gentleman's resentmems, and he now urges all
good Whigs to vote the ticket We quote below
the tom:lesion of two long articles on the Presiden-
cy, publishedin his paper of August 2, and both
signed withhis owu name, as follows:

All good Whigs who intend to vote in this dee.

According to this resolution, giving foci, dates.
and figures, carefully, bunted out and arrayed in
order. Gen. Can, received his 52000 per annum
as Governor of Mialrigair Territory Idr some thir-
teen years, and ',erodes some sixty odd thousand
dollars, for other services, and moneysidleged to
have been paid out of pus own funds for the Gov-
ernment. during the same perio..l or time.

After he had wade there cliarges and receivedhie pay;the regular salary as Governor and 560,000
and upwards, in the shape of extra allowances, he
was made Secretary of War.

lion, ought to vote far Taylor and Fillmore. If the
ticket is elected, as it certainly will be, the ruitzen-ual Whigs of the Union may influence the mea-sures of Taylor, and if so, we shall have a sound
administration. 11 Providence should call Taylor
away, we Shallhave a sound WhigPresident, andan able Statesman, in the person of Millard Fill.more. Should Cass and Butler be elected, we can
hope for nothing good br four years to coma—
Then let all good Whirs vote for Taylor, ata rca
rare, and when four years shall have rolled round,let;them again put on the harness and wheel intoline in support of theirprinripler.

It appears that when he entered on the duties ofthe Chief Officer ofthe War Department. be toned
himself indebted to the Government 51`A,000.
And, according to Mr.Stewart's resolution of facts,dates and figures, be made up a new account dm.

ring the first year he presided aver the War De.i
partment, in which he charges the fresh sum of$53,127 Cid amunst the Government for past extra
services rendered, running hack through ten ortwelve years, duringa period • in which all of /IL.

W. G. BROWNLOW,
E.ditoruf theJonesboro' Whig.Von can say to yourfriends,that Tennessee will

go for Taylor and Fillmore by a majority of five orten Moninnil votes—that thiellistrict, heretoforeDemocratic, will give them a majority—and last,
though ant least, that thin county, always berm,cratic, go for Taylor and Fillmore.Very respectfully, your obed't servant.

W. G. BROWNLOW.

own account.; were, or ought to have been ren.dered and settled in quarterly returns' This ac-
count of $9R,121 96 made out while he was
rotary• of War, under his potent influence and direclion or otherwise, was audited andagreed to by
the subordinates, which brought the Government
in debt to Gen. Cass, some $35,073., in addition to
the majestic sums he had before charged and re-ceived. A warrant was drawn tor its payment.—
liereceived the money—pocketed it—and wrote
upon the account as audited, that inasmuch as he
was Secretaryof War, he would deter the settle-

LAKE Strnatroa Coma—The Lake Superior
News, of July 20, gives a most glowing account
ofthe value and praluctivenesa of the Cliff Mine,
which belongs to the Pittsburghand Boston Com-
pany," and sayer

"Mr. llama, of Pittsburgh, who possesses theright qualifications du the place, has recently takenthe general superintendence of the business of the
Company at the mines. Such a man has been
needed at the head, and lie will undoubtedly intro-duce many improvements in the management ofthe surface work and in the conduct of the finan-ced affairs of the Company, which Will greatly con-
tnbrue to its prosperity."

- .
meat of the account to it future day—to be ftpprov.ell by his successor. 'After he left the War De-
partment, and on the eve of leaving the country hrFrance, he got the then Second Auditor, WilliamB. Lewis, to put the old account in proper order,and have it endorsed by the then Secretory of War.The.work was done. The dote of the Warrant bywhich Gen. Cass pocketed the -411,07.1, was JulyIst, 1932, the amid or of the Warrant. '..."906.

The Mr. Hanna mentioned is the above pa
graph, la of New Lisbon, a brother of Mr. Jrn.l.
Hanna, of dun ray.

TITS ACTING Paymaster General of the Army,
Benjamin F. Lan:ma, Esq., gives notice that he
in mpldly preparing rolls for the Paymasters in
tho several .stalem for the payment of three
months' ertra pay, Sr., to volunteers who pore
served iu the war with Mexico. The soldiers
are recommended not to sacritine their claims

Objections being made to Mr.titewart's rewdulion, be moved to suspend the rules that he nigh,offer it. On this [notion the yeas and nays %yesordered, and they stood, yeas b7, nays fd , not tw.thirds illthe affirmative, the motion faded.

RAIL Roso pacersurs.—Sudictent stock has beentaken to secure the coustructlott.of the Cleveland,Columbus and Cincinnati .Railrond. The spintedcitizens of Elyria held a meeting lFriday eveningon the subject of securing the location of the Roadvia. their flourishingtown, and we learn 570.000stock in the road has been subscribed on conditionElyria is made a point.
The Mt. Vernon capitalists, we are told, offer totake 8350,400 stock and occurs the runt of woythrough Knox county, provided the Mt. Vernonroute is adopted.--Cfee. Ilex.

ST. Lome 11.1.1111011--The improvements going
On in the harbor ofSt. Louts aro coining offence to
the State authorities of Illinois. Gov. French has
directed the Sheriff of St. Clair county toput a rtop
to the filling op bf the chaotic/ between Bloody Is.
land and the Illluoikahore by the authontieb of St.
Louis at every hazard. It is probable that the
military force ct St. Clair county bus been called
out to effect the object. Tr Iles rut Psocau Massa—lf you wish to be sne•pessful in any undertaking, you must always M.! theelopermeans.' Therefore if you have uromyla,jarair's Exescrotterr and be cured, for it is the propermeat.. }love you Asthma or dolculty of lareutlaing,thethe only erbmeut Means to sure you ts to useJayne). Expectorant. whirlwill immediatelyorrnlntthe spasm which ccuttracts the diameter ot theVemoos,tool Mose,. and.bro. up the mucus which close themup, slid thusref area every obstruct* to a free respi.rattan, while at the same tartar alluttlammation is sub.!Ned, and a cure is certain to be effected Have youBroach..., Spilling ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fartyPalmouary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectorant!and relief is cerium. nod y,uu will Iliad that you haveused the peat,' ncrlllar.Fut stale tu Plushurgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 11 9thalma' near Wood. • mol7

A Nano COLONEL—The correspondent of a N.
York paper, delwribing tbeincidents of the but
days" in Paris, gives the followingcurious item
"The largest and finest battalla.m of Garde Mobile
I have seen during the day, was led by a young

full-blooded negro, tall and erect and tall st milaa.
ry ardor."

Ray. Moan STI,EI, Professor of Sacred Litera-
ture in the Andover Theological Seminary, has re
signed in coneeptence of ill health. Rev. B. B. Ed.
wards has been appointed tofill the vacancy.

J•IIBIIC.UER, of Adams county, bay' tie.
eepted the of lee of Attorney tienerul, tenderedben by Goy. Johnoton.

.1,1Mee reeeeioe•re, —We would eau allentleetothis eSeellent rentedy lotewuqfze, Cold., Cousethplion,AVOWRe, and all effect.. ot the Throat andLattice!lacing several blue. withina few pears peal hod mien-aion to use a medicine of this bind, Webeer by experi-ence tented tot excellent Sunnier, end me moored torecommend it to tolmra. Alinitecr• r other itubttespeakers alfiteted with broochial affecoona will findtreat benefit from its on It to rewiredbyoßa arientiiphycician, mod all slave. win hod utaleand eaefleleOle medicine in the dleotheee let which it is eacottimended.—{Columbus (Ohio) Crum and /email.For sole at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 40 Fourth weal:EOM

Manua the month of July, just closed, eleven
thousand Quite hundred and fifty eight passengers
pulsed over the Little Matron Railroad.

Team One now About four thousand five hoe:
dyed soldiers stationed at JeffersonBarracks, sear
St. Louis, Mo.

The .Conseience" Whigs of Massiehosetta ober•tered a steamboat to lease ott Sunday rooming to
convey them on their way to the BoHalo Convex.
Wel

Pleemmeava ihrotocucv: 'lily a Revoew at La-
mehmeam., from, the commencement of the Admit..
Walk at James K. Polk, deem to the nomumlierl
of lien.Co. In ithrm, KV alt Mmwonh." Thisvery amurtna work. which hat lately been publ.ebed

thrirte 3 . Ire .ale ot all the Kook !lion,
sotge.ater

MM:f=!
'II.ItPOSTEICAiItna•P, DMUS cszerrE..

FiIKE sat:OlticEinti ats'n4The shoe and trunkstoreOf Messrs. Follsishee' yward on Liberty, above Wood greet, was discovered to be onfire, yesterday menace between two, and threeo'clock. A walchm'an •disecrvered the dames ss.tending from thi7.firat .story' where the lire cumnmenced, to the , jeceond, through the haititway—-the shutter+ being cloned in the lower story. Thealarm being atonce given, the engines soon errt-eed, and the fire woe extinguished betbre it hadcontain:tie-Med to the adjoining buildings. Thelower front store contained n ec,ustderahle qusnftCity of shoes, franks., tic, most of which seers de•
strayed, and The remainder more, or lessdamaged.The hatch in the.eamillloor being open the dame,ascended to the third story batch, which being ohn.sed, prevented theirfurther ascent. But little de.maga wall done directly by the fire itt the secondstory, but considerable injury received from thewater thrown in. The loss of M rears. IL 11.was covered by au fustiness. of 53,000 in thv !Deleware Mutual—that of the owner of the budd-ing. by insuraneo in the Franklin F.,re InsuranceCo. of Philadelphia.

•Coi CCowen -
f.;The Aniimasaida 'Whig voters of AlleghearCountyant requested to assemble In meetings,at the emeat. places, in theseverki election Mulct&onStattethtY,3lte 11,th tkugust, 18.1.5, to elect Dikestet.too-Couotr Covecohon,, to useable ati the Coonlo.e. .tt Wedtte.daY, the SW of the same mood, attoo'clock, A.(Letoappowt Delegates to a NVlttg SlateConvention nt Hamslarsh, for the no:lunation orfor Governor, and alto en nominate a enodi-,.. for C.9odot.idner, in place or Thos. }.haters,de.

The prolutry meninga, to the Word, and Lioroug Ls,1,11 o.s.dinide 7{ o'clock, P. M.—eml ilso.e or theTu,vhdzipA, al 3o'clock, P.M.
ROBERT CAROTHERS.(Intim= of theCOmml Mc of CorrespOutlenre101111 rill,.Secretary.:

SHERIFF'S SALES.BY virtue of sundry writs of Istvan Foes., Issuedout of the District Court of Allegheny County.and to me directed. Will be exposed to std. su theCourt How, to the city of Pittsburgh, on Satur-day. September the thl, A. 1/.1140, at 10 o'clock, A 7tlUPC following described properly, to wit
dfl those three certain lots or pieces of ground itnte in Sitthevville, In St. Clair township, and number-ed :CIand 3U, and a piece of ground adminutg lotNo thi emd Sidneyville, bounded and described sitBeginning at the southeast corner of said lotNo and running south 34 degree. meat 10perchesand COUM/ to n post oh die public rood: thence south,1 degrees, emu along said road 17 perches and 1r.11,X1to a pool on thecorner of Centrestreet and said road,1b.., along sold street north half degrec. emitun and LO.lOO to post at the southwest corner ofsaid lot No 'At, them, north •Nidcgress west 11i pereh-e, to die place ofbeginntitg, containing acres and 41heretics, snore or less—reserving aud

T.
excepting there.1, and therefrom a certain dpioll id soon descrthedpremise. marked Nos 7 r, and 4 feet of lot No 6,unni, 01 all 44 feet in front en Centre and Franklin Its.and extending through of equal width, trout street to•trert, art:unlit, to the phut lots and ot and truer 01land made mid laid out by the said John Brown. Sti-r., and takenexecunou as the property of JohnBrown. at the suit of Chr“tian Atisaut/

The tire was no doubt-kmdled by an incendiarywho hod effected au entrance througii the IncI;door, tiy cutting away part of the wood. and thus
removing thelintemag. Ile had placed a quantityof powder in tie keyhole of the tnfe, for the Pur-pose of blowing it open., but tholitlft a "°"'d(the money !raving been nil deposited. and the lock
defective) he merely obtained some papers-of to,
value to himsell, nod then pet ore to the store.

• •
ALSO,

be
All that lotofground situate lilt city of Pittsburgh,ing pans of lots Nos it and li,, to the ;dun of.aidrift', bounded and described as ft/floe,. to wit. lb-gin.tang at the eastwardlyride of Si. Clairstreet. 14 feetrota the northe.rwardly canter of Nan and St Clairstreets; thence along property now or lately of Marga-Pt Baselgette, eastwardly 73 feet, and parallel withea n sheet: thence parallelwithSt. Clair street, snail.wardly ft; then, parallel with Pena si, east. ardly4; wet, to the Inn- dividing luOtos 40 and 11, thencealong 'and line dividing 10,4 N.40 and 41. northwardlyto the Allegheny river, thence aloes said river u etawanly'hi/. Clair street, and thence along St. Clairstreet southwardly to the place or beginning. Also,all that other lot of ground, hr g the residue of thepremises conveyed to thol MarytnNrCrea and herheirs.by the last above recited deed, situate tit the said cityul Pithrhurgh.beteg parts of lots No. 41 and 4:2 in theanginal plan of cm.,beginon the easternmostline...id lot No 42, on Hurl"rrm all

ning
ey. at a point itt slidlate 11/0100 Mild alley 172 lett trom Prali runningthence nortliwardly wnli the northward 'unto(an alley1411. wide, and parallel with l'enn sheet Ithi feet to theweht•nnort toe ot said lot No .11, thence with saidline northwardlp and parallel whit St. Claireet tothe Anegbetty r; thence whit •aul rtver shaltward-ly 120 feet to the

rive
easierninst line of said lot No 42 onbather's all thence along snit her and said alley tothe piece or lettpuning. Set and lab en eseeutionas the pr perry oi John ACCrra and Mon) 11"Cren hiswile, at the suit or Joseph V Fier. and Lea•l4 Carus.trustee, now or 111, 01 R,clotid 31 Bratehtord,agent. A r . ofthe thinkot Coo land.

..• • .
James Robinson, a young man of bad reputation,

aged la ar at, was arrested and brought before
the Mayor yesterday morning, an suspected of be-
ing the incendiary and burglar. He was semi in
the neighborliwnl of the tire during the night. anti
on 141 breaking oat, was searched for and found by
the watch in the feu-pm alter OfJobnykaa .raknal.un filth street. near the Theatre. In hi, poclsets
were found several cartridges of powder, one tinenatty emptied. and the grade of the powder one
rospcmded with that found in the safe-lock. A
small trunk key, somewhat peculiar la shape, was
also Caind upon:Lunt which was a•Werlained I. he
of the description used in the trunks of the store
and a number orthow keys had been taken to the
back room tor the purls,se of opening the desk and
safe drawers. The einatatstantml evidence seem.
tug to his committal. he was scot to JailRobinson was amused of participmion m the rot,.bery 01:Y101de—belonged to the city gang. and had
rectally been confined in lad tor some otfence,—His father is a very worthy man.

AL—S
Two keillatil Lula 0111Ie borot),ugh of I:3roungbatn. he•ginnlsig 0,1 Frall4llll .001.. 01 0 1.01111 3.3let irony\V. 133.13333 Street them.° kiloog Frankli 33y n xtreet GOfeel 10 the Intoof lot No 4,; then, by hoe lint thyules

lot 4.1,01 lot It). LIS (cot, Inure or less, 3o liar -moo).Street, thenre along Ilurrnotty itrect towavis
ingloll ..1010/ 90 feet; thence by a 1010 parallel woht% .331333,3t0n .trees Stout 711 feet to the groltad of W33-Wun Ltrceeo; thence Li 3 lute parallel arttb Harmony.trees to the ruse AlttAing 00 No 49 from lot Nu 53.4thenceoloog mud U333304343 !Inc to Frahklto theplace of hv0i333333g

BRICKS, 3.1011/..9.11. ten taco Suer. to Ie greatly indemand Just now. At the corners and m the
111reklLS, lanes and alleys, ern they piled up, uy Le.
tag piled down, continually. Hut/Meg. the orderof the day, both itt Pittsburgh and Allegheny. and
the cities are being renovated evelywhere :Much
tuna and dust are consequent, but prosperity is

teitokeued.iinud every true Pittsburgliermu,t
albeit grimly, while the city grown more prosper..
out and wealthy. Beauty and order, Lou, will come
I:Nu-lade, out of the seeming chaos, and [lien we
shall be miunpenanted for the temporary anroyance,
When beautiful dwellings, and convement business
houses have token the Mace of vial. unsightly andincomniodious structures.

Alm, the tone halfof a certain other lot en and 1411U.
ate to the said borough of Bunn:town, and describedon toe 1.;Illl tliereol as No Sal. The told Intl( is al leetwayouan Frai.klin street and extending hack holtato Haintony street. being about 70 tee, and boon.ded by Frank:Wl street, Wimatioginst street end lot NOltl, preserving it. width ut tit feet rota Franklin streettowards Harmony street. too point ur bite etiut-diiitantwont both. Seised and taken art execution as the pro.pert) lb aitain Breese 113111 E:l7.llbeth Breese hiswt.. at the sun of tttautarl CliniTti and June Carotli.ere. and to Le told by

JOHN FORSYTH. SheriffSurnirr's August 11. ani;itwttiz.- _ _

And or prosperity,—W but 970: m the Union hna
fairer preepecin theta thug—schemcola mipitid Le
invested, with no suer a guaranty of perm:mein
advantage—where can he wand no combined, the
resoureim tat mineral and ,agrimilturail wt•attli.—Land, fertile to the hill tops—voal iron and IMil.lll-
-beneath the outface—hero the All,gheny, Welching. away to the ironbedn, and lienu•
ufulpine country m ant, ilrevuott—them the Mon.
ongaheln opening a highway to the coal banks, andthe regmu of oak timber, of quality unelcelled—-and the Uhni, in another direction, atihrding nearly,
or quite uninterrupted navigation itir the myriads
of steamboats. bearing every product of the I O.",—.lei tag a liquid higtway to the Atlantit—to
the neaports of • Talk of gardenspit.

-----

YOUNG LADLES' SEDIINARY,rAI.I.IIIIIXXT.11',117:1"3: 11.tiOth)"illiZTIUrZW:1 7. 1i0=1‘2ll Fralerul mrect, -Co,onad, How." Id door tnr.00 bridge
Thr course or utstruct.si :tad the men o(lntuon arethe ono.. a.l,rrerarm.• •
For more me:lots ,nlorroation. xer ctn.:l:at of nplily

• to the 111133nwor, Alt N I311•1, Iff
RCIV,ZII, 3 way also Lc made to OM following scull,men:

Dr. T F. paw, Allegheny. ' limn. C Shale, PittsburghRev 1, Rev. D. 11 ktlddleMr I/. Swart, Rev. 11. Dyer.
tirn

FOR SALE.i'l`F'ltier it ratusl) liarouctie and 11an...,[3.n.r:,l bold, iron axles. sLandlog lop, brans moun:cd,bandsornel y tiledand trimmed—in every re.q..rtt
earnage for a pr,ata homily , Laving t•333,11‘ on-•tru. a•tla tilt mode. unprah meat., 1.<3.3{11111,33:the ,313,31tr3.11 nuumni of room and convengeuee.

c0n,..e:11 wan dtiral. may Sold !orwag. of u•r. t:ie 1333V11r aboul to leave the ...tyl'l,e ar a. t• to In- ler :11 11/.. 1-1,,-11- Cl11 P.
n couttir, rem Ark,' . 1(1 ent1,.. ,,a

tcil.get:t IJ.. 11,1 • u...ut • • 611.... 1: ;: , ~. ~,
u,...:., ..

Thomas WeGaterrnd - I,ll4Nuald were arL
mated yesterday, cbarlr-d Iron.

NOTICE.
11AS:St...Ad out an.fre mock to C LI Glus-r. vow.

•,(•• 10 if, 1111,4 OUT OW We herr t/) 1.0•r It. tl,c pn,:0.0.,1-of -In our irsonds hodtow., {IC, IS POINDEXEER.Tuv. POINLIEXTI..II

• • .
company of T. S. salthera, going hence t.. Lae har.racks at Newport. Kentucky. In addition to Mr.Websterel other pecodiloce, a retinas that tic hodled n revs in Plidadelphia, cod married another dithis city. lt.ith Ilia vtctims complained aginuie hintbefore the Mayor, and instated on his [snug taughtbetter behaviour. The aiwasaid was initialed alPhiladelphia, and was there dentlairged on prom or

minority—he clatrris diseharct• a st•cond hide. on
the seine around. Certainly he IN a
youth--twice eoltsted—Iwire de-widen— twit emarried—and alimit .t Lat.

gag 4041,4

1 II 1.111 r 11torrr. i'otaraste•ion And
• 1,11',111.1,111,1 :Urn .NL. 41 atrr •i nul2Joims, copy

S d
RI2:1', 1,:s I .11 tir.r ju..l

,t'll,KIN1IAltEll.11'"sJIL TINE
TER

1••. H m Int.,. fur sitt.
ultA 1 REITER

Ii3SPHIAIUS-100 lte lot •nlr
RUA N

a minor. antler twenty. It I. t•, be i..lted i wbe voncrotted troon tanner tuatrlinonial .n.kelattte
at least Id/ he reaehen major;}•.

11, 1.E111111.-1:!..,.ur
Itam -Ft

A i:!.) 3 ,,t1 I Imt, ,ur
1,3.. 4. ug 01:11:1"N (I.l.llEit_

The new 'Coiling MIII is Cl/ 140.111 W•std,
at the mouth fi'inw Mill Ran. i.. parttnily tit op,.ration. It will greatly increase the "Me 01 pmpetty In that reFiou. and will be a crry extensive
concern, ten, fully completed. Capt. W
~respigs from his own furnaces, and coal fromLts own hauls—having a large Ludy of eonl land
conventent to Itis Work.

,N •,14i)1:1.1*:11:4-10 Cur
nuglo BROWN h,r1.81-:FirmeN

V t) sari,.. ,grades, r •
onclio ItROWN & CULLSEKNON

t.alec prune 1.1 sort En•tern and NVes.ternj New 1 urls Hop.. v uest supply. rust rued sodtut •sa vcrl :tIWby
.I.IRoIVS u 0171.13F:11Noti

13 lqAk?
A battle occurred vesterdm• afternoon at the

Fhtishurch end of the old Allegheny Bodge, th.-
tween oar of the Collectors, and a man yelled
Barna T/2011111.11. Thompson had been called WI
to pay his toll, and being a • yearly,' he used pro.voicing langunge, when the collector struck hint,
and a fight ensued. Mier punatnelina each other
to the lull value of the two Cent, demanded for toll,the cotntnitanta drew off;each claiming a victory.

lOW\ 11110U5IS—dO dot for rair b
:ord. Y~Cl.lll-31TS4

The tint Presbytenan Church cd Allegheny ('it
111:13 been recently lnghly tatprovul and twautdiec
—the cethnga nod wafts frewoed--the meats coshtoned and covered with damask—u handwin
ateeple erected. and a finely toned bell hungt here
la. The expense was borne by John Irwax

-

_
1)11. 111-:TAL—Nt tont. Candles-land ILver Meta:,laadata ma. stn., :Intern-anStar and L \Vaztaluug lu ASIES UA1.%F1.4 L!1 Water et

:fin!, r 2, 6,,i lt, tl.l,Batam a. and-JV aunglil JAMES LIALZF:LL
A.N Oro tan and lied Flannel., on cull,, IItll,O um/ tor •nle• by

auglO 14;0 t;OCIIR.APti, di tv.a.l

IEF4k., AND t'A SSINI EItES--4)11 Voll,ll(llnitintand for unp,.. URU t.:Olll}LlN.,_
ClnlirNla'nt.lll,lj.,A, bAr fral, C P Anattut4
auglo S

1:?'"'—'1't1.Mo":rt)7;"le1todlorM;IfllPtlA;.l
Fl.RY'S

C.V./1411 Nluu/d Candles, ink_, cure and tur sale 1/y
auglU

LAST evening the outrun operatives, and those
in favor of the tun hour law, held ii.nieetingin the
market house in the Filth Ward, in this city. The
meeting was addressed by Meiers. Wetzel. litudit
and others. in a apirited meaner. There will be
another held .this evening in the Diamond.

s: W 11AFLILinal

SI I,lm Itu.ut kir
MIXEMS

L-INSEEIJ 011,—•M ).1313 I..inseed 011, in afore and formain by ougln S a %V
iv 0. St'( i A@—:m blids N 0 Sugar, falr to prune, on11 • Com ignment and Mr Sale by

111DtVF:LL., Agl
Orals l and 13 mob Alluidlu and tarred1.1 Rove, ol superior qualny, for sale low is dossconsiguinont, nuan J CI3II),A'ELI., Agt_

. _
The stenmer Caroline is doing very well, as theFreedom Packet. An omnibus will hereafter be

in readinans at Freedom, to convey passengers to
and from Beaver.

Havanatz.—The proprietor Lit this retreat treated
his guests to tine music, oil Thursday evening—-they evinced their gratification by u very liberal
patronage.

. •
_Ci6cME-4antlTar'etil: b7'"t"'.lnrl7/e'llltl'.g. Ly

aug9 wuicr St•
lut- Ac..}:a1.3,-51./ belelarge No 3 Mackerel, landingin and baleby auga JAS

AL'ITI,I'RE--11Aa/ ILA j1i. e1.,2,31,2=e,1.a1Ltie1,T., 170
I A ug.,oll,—,,l.ugtble Lara

J st.,/.111
Tug SERL-veao..—A ninial, their unrivalled

Hanna:nets .nintiutiou. dense full Initi;ra They
perform again to-night. at the Hull ant Fourth at.
See advertisement.

We are credibly Informed that the proprietors usthe Penn Cotton Factory, in Allegheny, have shippea about $30,000 worth of their raw cotton to
Philadelphia--thinking a preferable to sell it in theraw state, rather than risk manufacturmg it here,

- _3 HI NTKItt , INX-30 kegs Book stud News. for saleby Rue J SCHUONMAKEIt SA •

Gonhood a'antl o(Of' b d;/mgt. J C BIDWELL, Agt

S.'':l.uT-'2:77":7: `1Z ./m u

HkRAIV( L le No "j"ol7ll;'%%T.andgf"
C Haf.l:'..5,01-711+4.4 large 0.00000 Cher,e, ju.t rte.ivcd

Thy Mayor and Pollee of Alleghetkr are sue
stoutly ou the alert. to preserve order at the Far.
tories—u portion at the fort, vatiting the titeton,
repeatedly during the day.

A lad who was swimming yesterday afternoon,in the Allegheny, was attacked by trump--becamealarmed—arid wits saved by one of his comrades.as he was sinking for a third lime.
- -

Da. APLAArta Loran Pa-La.—The gee and increaing demand for there Pills, is the surrsi eVitiOllft aitheir excellence. People try them. aud thert tomend them to their ticighboyi No One who hart evcons.erantrered from the liver complaint, or from any on thediseases arwoig from a 1i11,010,C0 nuts et that 0,101.failed Inobtaining relief lw ined Dr 3I'L 1,
atiadvand thus Wry Love worked their awn way juteferny by theus...how Sures which they ate everyday performing. Rend the following errtlllente••'3111.11e3Lite, CENT. Co, PAAuntYeAli, 141."Alessrs. J. weld &Co —Gentlemen: write laMost you of the benefit I have received from the use OnDr. ApLaaes Liver Pills. I harm been severe!, al- ,Meted with Liver eamplann lure number or years,d have been very much relieved by the above Mill,edlpill. I oat mittens ID use snore of them, aa I Mink ;they will effect as enure cure, and I ant maiden, thatI can sella good many ol them A young ludy, aacquaintance amine, used one or two doter Of 00, 1, dand said they relieved her more Mom arty pill the hail •ever used. She id LtailVied with coominpuoiy or Inn Crcomplaint. G BUTLER." ;For sale at the Drag Store of./

Olt mooedstreet.
nusto

crterstenetrurs, Logan co., Va. July tr.2. vt•Mr IL b bellere—Lleor Sir, I lake ', lmmure in ecr-tifyiug the gcrod effects of your cll./Wade Vcrottogegly children being stek.nnd thinking it ought be wonas.I Inedseveral ktinle Vermlfuge, nothoot any effect.I concluded to try your Vermitnge, which I dod withsattefictory effect, so much so then tny little daughternear three years old, passed something near one hun-dred worms al quo time. I thenrequornended it to myteighbors, who have toed it with .tome., ; so much cmhat we sold Cut in two weeks the supply which M...laid in(or month., and nearly eyery day mote per-sOn is coming to the sieve for Sellers' VernufirgeRespectfully yt.tv, lb K. citA SMAN
acrd

Prepared and sold b) it V. SELLERb, 57 Woodlaghenldby dvngtftsnl generally. in Pittsburghand Li
auglo

nue VON HONNIION&T& co
IIRV DP:Er-mu the fur rare byJ ti,ig 7 _—Olr VOYHONNIIORST & Cor
INIOLASSI.:S-150 bbls PI/lumnuoll Atola..er 2:1:6141Sugur liousc dui In store and for gal. by•

aug.l R ROBISON er.C9

RIC::76:1, tierces Rice.. ree'll ots;1 1 tlttro.ijail. o.43; o, Igo
PIRON-200 on, Ilig Iron, Slottle and other fur-notes, towable for 101.1ndry and roiling molt, forsale by uogi 11 RILIIoUN a Co

- 111'1' UV A NF,—,lll small. tot sa:r by
11SIN11, 01(S r

'oN•ll“finf I
I ? " ' " rOZI)k.NIJOILMT & Co_

Gorder, rcc<,vaa uidw. rote
Clay,

IHP! •TAAFFIi reoNN,,it
C2uA P—lon br, No I Soar, a prima arlrle. on rollAJ .Itpaornl and lot wale by•

Irn SI:LIS:ILS .1. NICOL 4
I'ZrlanE:IFL/ 6Ur .nUIR O IT;*
.14/kr aP,l./11. bb !l% ,Nr.l I, :tido Nu 0. 10do lied 011lor/Yr; .F.I.LEItt, 3 NICOL:.

(luluinnuu. July Iulu.

Summer Retreat at Pleaeaut Green.QEVERAI. fundlies can now he occommoilated with0 Boarding. at me well known niamnou in lames
Adorns. Esq.. deed. The mansion is snouted at tinelower end of Manehester.two miles (ruin the city, cote-&le.! secluded from noise, and surrounded by exten-sive gardensand fronting the Ohio, where the !matsfrequ,itly pans. enliventog without inarnag the genral timenide ot the sort.. lot business nodpursue his uvocanon m the miy. tate his meals andspend his letwure hours with hia family, where theyenjoy the delightful ...roomy nod pure bracing air inthe ..ountry. The I/I • LLI/d cart alwayn command thebeat nietlical attenduiwefrom Pittsburgh or Allegheny.Hell' a dozen Omnibuses run constantly on the road tothe cily--and the tireeitwood pocket land. a •Iturt dis-tance front Incthouse, so that no ditheulty oreur• tit go.ing to and from a... city ut any 141Ilt (ruin 7 A M. to hull
past et night. The terms of hoarding will be :mindvery moderate. nod no r hrarVti to render guestseomfortable all respectsRespectable Individuals or sumi: part,. wishing toVisit the country during the dug. ran be aecotninuila•tad with mauls at the regular hours of 7 A. 51, 1 1' 71,mit tit P Excellent stabling and carriage roomcan also be procured. nog!) d:h

Retell Grocery for Sale.MBE rultscnber, decrees ol rellang from bustneaa.1 ...then to sell hot Mock of (trocenea, and a smalllot of well aelected Dry Good., arid to rent nal Band.one of ilie hest to Allegheny city. aitoated on Robion/mem. immediatelyAllegheny sm
t of the Calm! Bridge, on thenorth aide. The clock of Grocone• I. well veiecp.d forretail buaincas, and the .rand 1. of a very superior...hammer, ulleinm uppornomy oohlool otoolled Aable credit trill he given, and puesesston cun helied at any time

The House and haand is well adopted to the Flirt/131.ass has, and at would pay well, in that ueighborbood.
slug!, thaw ACHISON WOODHOUSE.

_ •
_THE STAR. OP TUE WESTI'INITIAN BLIND NIANUFACTOIII'. Eron • Ideyof .ha Diamond, where Ventorm Made [dull theat.durr.re oes and colon, are tool on hand or madearch, fter rho:latest and moot approved Eastern (ugh.

bons, al the ShOrteot nuMut 011 themont manorroma
Also. the cheap Roston roll or split Wind Tramipa-nanny and Paper Curtains on all the ditleient stscs andpatterns. on handmid for sale lone' for cash. Old Vein-1111nds painted over and repaired, or taken in portpay wont for inds. R hi WaiTEityKup,N. 11—A3 work done er.h the heat material and

tidious
workinananip, and warranted to please the most fa,-

y
Allegheny city. Aug. 10, 1841..

Solhool for Girl.frLIE Falb Settaton of Wans'n School. will corn-111CM, 011 Moday. September 4lb Ikono inFtntleral wee, Allegheny, twat door above We PostIbbee.
'NCI..., for sessamt or eleven! weeks:

Cla.o • It.lo French• • .
Flvenntl Class• •• • • e German • •
Api•ilennons may he made at her reAtaetire in An.denrani street, Allegheny, near the Hand Street lirtdgeaugth-dtan•

NIARBLE WOR WWI) , PITTIiLSURI,HR. WILKINS,fit ,NTINI:ES to nlanutacnore M0DU12,114,
au,ta. Stunr• P.c,.... Cco•

ire and Plc, Top. 0/ itatl,ol and Joon,. at
It rego:ar and nur pmc.

--Dray.nga i..r nadnumen4,.. molts, 2, num.-ad, of any deaerspOon !Wileru u .hare of pu Dile1,12111/11111le 00.1.1t1
• _ _Pennsylvania RaR Road Co.jaNUfICE is hereb) wives, that the nal,lastahnent or Five DOlll,l per share, la 'e-go-I,d to Ito paid on or :.eiore the Mr., da)of rcpteultier neand the Sixth Itimalatent on thefirst day of Novembxt, er next

1.E7,11.7.E V BAC,,N. Treeee7,7N. N. -711..1111,m. erlll Le reeetved 1.7DC7:7I, •.Mez.ufneturer, mud Merril...A' Lankanti.-atalureptl

11.1t3T il.lB/I.ED—Ati oinstrat.on ot the Uwe,t) Allesortes and Prophecies of the Old TestamentIty APEtateu. minister of the lio•pel at Dundee.The above popularwork, which treats of the T 1pie alPersons. Things and Places of the OW Tegtattient.
artnea bas been out of pilot fof . 014,utne. and towhich there has Itern a great demand. we have mrepubllshed ma neat st)le--Ztt page, Prtetttai cents LuAirrs- I;LP:tn.augll :a is 013 d 11.1:6 market st

THE FIRST ryA) ER L\ t1,N.1-(I.:SS. 1771-Aj eoptes or this beamilul. new ',mei Etigravtngrematn for sale at the Exchanct lloP I. rorner Penhstml eltor greet, until Monday mat, I lib test Tip,Pot..b, will leave (or Cincmnatt can Tuca,ay net tPrme ui proofcome, st3.ou.
I)APF:R.—PO reams extra largo Straw Paper. veryj heavy mot strong, r'er hardware. a.c.Flat Cap, for ecutfactloners; cheap post und sop Paper,for sale by .1 !3C1100:\ MAKER it Co,smell ' .24 wood st

For Rent.
A GOOD three-story Brick Uwelintg, wttldouble back betiding.. along Room and Eliciten 011 the same tiOta—an Allegheny stay, haCotumon, second door below the MethahstChurch.Rent Vaal.

augtr-dlve
"KrtiTICE TO MERCHANTS —The advertiser so1.11

a
cos

threr'
pen

establu
nament snuatiou as Clerk or Sateem:hi Clos hstcan be given! Address to

ient Ren:enable re serene
.atige J \I•\E4ARA.XtEAV FALL. 1/00Ig4--A A Mason & Co, 130 MatteII street, are now opting 0 cases and packages onet. Fall Goals, comprising /a part isle.w styles t/inghams, French. English and American Prints, Mull.Pinionand Book Marlins, Collars. Capes, Laces.ringlo

107CON YAR.NS,Se.-50,000 lbs assorted Nos; ISONj bales Candle Wick, LiO do 13atoug, Carpet Chain,Se, Twine, wr •U/C Yl lowest pores.tr.ig~iuh'lliNJW.l. et Co
101.1ALT—M1 !Ls Cobalt, just reed and for sale byX.J nug 1 1,1131) &Co

P(IT A833 cork. rccen,ae from etwr Lake Frw_nod for rate by augl JAMEY UAI.LF:I.L
Raton, lows

L S WATI:IRALANSTARCH-9A bin Fancy Stnreh, for sale It).augIL ‘VATERNIAN
riIURPENTINE--..klbbls spot. Turpentine, jar reed.1 and for saki) J)3I J AIUU d Co

• - • - -

111.4"FEE.--263 bags }Lo and lb bags; Luguayrafee, arrivlng canal and far sale by
I. 3 WATERSIAN,

)" 31 water and etifront air

ALERATUS--tKI casks Cleveland Sataratus, forkJ sale by r) Al WICK & NI'CANDL.S
.lUosytAntoA i\ttle,”ol tv'ati.no::"eqcl=•

ties end widths r 2AM, OIL-4 bbls Burkhardt's. on isanit and forsale by_ll2l J KIDD Jr.

yI.ADEALCCASNUFF—Just ree'd and tor talel Is-J4 • JK/DU& eby
n_

To.f. ,,Aco,c,,o_ui duoi,dr alalmbey Cujt2Tiobaciraki Ze,ml;,.)
.

lATS—IJAJ bush Oats, justreed and for sale byki ire WICK & SI:CANDLEss
NrEN. RED-50 bbls rust reed end for sale by

B A FrUINESTOCK &swirl corner Ist and wood sts
4.2 AL.ERATUS— lb bbls, truLas, for hale by13. .4(' SY VON BONN HORST N Co
`TONE PIPES-1n bxs Stone pipes. fur sale bykJ ooyO WICK ASt NI.B.ESS•

r doz. large Tubs, tor .le byas! WICK & I'CANDLESS
SEli& RS—Ma NI Common Ctgarg. for ',ale byWICK & l/L.E.SS
17141411i11ip Slit/AR—al Clll,llCdSugar. furv laic— WICK &

TATHH•EHEANS-111 tads mail White ilitrwa. for
—l—-

Ealeby au/' WICK & KI'CAN 1./I.ESS
F
_

Flour endhotr lrft j..,ahgro4tirl Wheal asFlour, rer arta Ibr vale by.
S WATilithIAN

tragk. SRA, to •tore and fur .elebTL-7 • 4.10 L S ATERAIAN
-- --T Ipm-mi SAL'II4-5 bbl. Epsom Sulte, (Eagle work.l ,_t_j4 just reeelved and for sale by_lsupr JOHN D .510/I.LkN, Drugglrt.tetLag .!,_

Arni.:9 witut.,d4. l, coLLARs._ A A AIA,„,„ A,.3L , '.'," .1'.1, "., —5O don. ;I to'''"...,,`;:g7:g;,,lrt's• , -T4 so '"'"``". ""`.'".". !rnoii:', 15 .5. d `:,;,~.`. ',.°,-"f„'4
_ ~

_

- .

--
..

. It*.
Jyai

C., Um sin :L.5 t`-..-11/Isl the (Wm `!helm.tor:tugs) for ,'' • .k)1" sale It)
(r.AN . , CU& 11-lUO Ithd. itrtute N U Sugar, tor snit. by

1.t1.. - "IN D Al°4 • is ,)„, J fr. It F 1.011). Hound Church
(10th:;--2 holes lurgu Corks, reed andfor sale by : -

---tsue2
colored dodo,tordo ua-

.IOIIN I/ MUHUAN t 111.-Is'..gu:lttits Ideurhed SPCIIII 011, WWI---------- ,If td 1/00 do bk...ed Wkd o doCIOTTON-7S bales Tenn. Cotton. (or auto by du, :ler do ltrvern Tunnels'U.l. nt costs; I 5 bblskJ. IYIII ATIVOUD, JONI . &Co , stead, dodo; ludo (won do do; rem ree'd and Torhl I 1.1.EH A HICHIMSON
I,,ISIITIgi 1,1.1.. Ittr,ge Nos Nlnckegel, for sale by ~o by

IsHI.I.EIt3 ft NICOL:: -I ,Isil 1,,,, bid. No 't \l:lckes-el. SdoNa 2 do; 11/0
1,one,

,74--1.,5.7----------------- ; r balido No 3 do, 21. do 7..., . J tto, In do No I do;
I MIL 1 I .5

- ILI. bug, Lagtlyra Cldec, ,IA rt, ve'dawl tor sale by
..),7 NIILI.F:R tr. , just revewed and lot sole byRIVK 1.7r50IN lyP ;SHI.I.EII & ILICKI6:THIIN1

ItI I..ISTAHD---PATkegs Long blond liluat;idl, gho.RI d o do 1 and i lb can., 5 co•e‘ ~,;,do 50, 5 ' 117,' ebbN, ytt•t reed oncolottirlotte.d, und it, s e at Easter, yr..cos, by ;r:, 'III.I.ERlk 111,1IF:1,,N

1°,L,.A",
JONIJ &Co

h„:, •,„

111011, 111,01C AUld iOl,0k by
do

_0 - • - -
uncoN-4 bhdi Bacon Sidoa, IraW.ttie owl1.) 119 w u & Co
T,LAT IJOATN FOR SALE-1214 SlotRunts for @ale. EttHIT:! of

REYNOLDS & SHEE,•

corner of Nem and r‘gla fg

Q.CHOOL 1,440K5.--51'GulTry,§ Series, a large ellpeic
L fast reee.vad and for sale b%

fetil & ',HEEvoa tr,..k.i..e•-• A 44,1111 a lot of 51.3,..r a, Also a good ..I of illnet•IIIIIL.• TouLs.
gaffe of YI7 tibAY.F.it Cu

and Millet '. 'asks- e OfLeMPIC 'e
gill this leabitti,... AliTjar

„_Novernberi and Sher monthboahich la ittime-' I D. Alm.tionisei•dialgly niter siteceeded.kry the Spring and SommeI . _

. Session., which also retinae,four months A griegm.r draggy and Platform Scale a! Auction.loan prenstonary course commences on the,hrst Alen- (be ./11.ffdaY. August NM, ate O'clock, P.l.F..f•t the.y in October,and continues one month. I commercial sides room• corner of Wood and Filth an.FACULTY.
eatLt N 1D. Anatomy and oimrmme l'hilembiLoaduadeeletollstheaxleo ufb 6st"'e nittialti huggy(urm,r 1-1:171:gcrY sin tin tug ‘op; blatform scale, to weigh INGO Itm.L. Pi. Jetfea. Al. D., Mauna Medico. Therapeu- augld SOUND DAVIS. Auct.tics and Botany

1 H. Ohver. Al. n, Chemistry and Pharmacy • •CVBeach, B. D., Surgery and Cltmcuf Medi-cine
A. 11. 13aldridge, ALD., Obstetrics and Ihseasceof Women nod ChildrenJ. R. Buchan.. V. D. Physiology. Institute.ofMedmine arid Aledmai Jurisprudence- • toT. V. Morrow, M. Lk. Pathology. Theory andPractice of Nlethenie ...

•
•• ••

•
elneulattoti Ticket,kia. Cie of lehrury, ra.dilution Fee. Sin. Demonstrators Ticket, 53 °pompiiiOtte hundred dollars paid on or before the hotMonday in November next. will berecetsed lit pay.merit in full for the entire of one student -thetheAbitnculation, Library. and Dentonstmtors Fees ..x•tented.

The ca: of instrucuou embraces a midrough presentauon of the various departments ofine.local wieuee
•
tanght In the Wadingcolleges of A inc ric ktogether with much additional matter, not impartedany other institution, err: recent and important don,.yeresphy.ology, beartng upon Magnesia nod prot.•lice; a mare thorough tidya raticcal system of Mater.Ale urn nod Pharmacy; and a reformed system or

practice, based upon extelmive experience and errresearch. who. enables the precut...ler better topreserve the vital energms—to discard the use of met.cured meibeines. and general depletion, and in trentwith succeas nt.y medical and surgo.al cases. thatbaffle die usual resources of medicine. Silor,lecture& and exam/nations will beamen daily Caudi-dates lot grub..., in addition to the preliminarybine of study, must have attended two regular cantat-a. In of tneincal lectures, Ithe lust of which roustbe In this Institute,' or one course alter lour I ears'practice.
Th” lustitute was chartered in 1.41.5. The cla ss es tonitendauceupon the lectures have ilbsoberedan follows1e43-6. al. 1640-7. 117; his expected that

in two or three years its climes will be among thelargest lit die Lamed States. The collegiate edifier(cornerOf Court and Plum streets) Will be enlarged in1t43. soilheient for the receptiOn or UM or lOM pupilsLetters nixie business or soliciting Libor-Mallon. moatbe addressed to Um undersigned, pion paid. Notes ofsolvent Banks. of the States to which the 'lode.. re.side. 0-ill be received in taupayment of fee. Boardrna y be obtained in the city nt from Sd to .11,d imr week .T. V..1108.R0, M .
Dean of hr Faculty.

AUCTIOM .SM$. :.',,, .:',l

10 U 0 Dry Goods, 44.., ar Aucturn.`'‘mOtt alotlney seaming, Aug. 14, at 10 o'clock. at the10 tat mwretal Sales Hoorn, corner of Wood and Filthwelt be sold, without resent. the enure stock ofaL a ‘Tts4t drys merchant, who is declining bustnesa
domesti

!Youstscing of a great varony ofsca.ttahle foreign andc smote and fancy Dry Goods, which may beexamined prevent. twthe sale.
Atat:Cs-lock

rctlatTrtat sYncrates queensware and china. romprtstug a gene-rot oaromment gettablefur hottee•sepers: a great earoelf of soya Ige;.5 qUantlty of glassware, hardware. tin.ssare, =Mei clocks, globe lumps. Venetian andparrot window 61 las. twee and cotton•tly netts, ironMIfelt, window sash. •ae, hatchets. shovels, he -A general assortment of new and second hood house-bold furniture, among which see 11:141/0q1.t book ea.and •ecretery, dresstug and common bureaus. Imo oralsofas and rocking chairs. Also, a 400„„,y or glove-
. sugar house Ettolasseit, mackerel. No. I shad, tUboxes cheese. itc.

At it &clear.
Cutlery. Jewelry, munreal numamen., a iarae au.

Mortmout of faahlonnhle ready made ranbutboats,nape., oraidellae, saddle, bridles, aquas, ava.r goldeml wineheß, gull, marts, fancy and •tepie vo

JOHN D DAVIS, A. uct

grari nes, Papier, . at A tiatooe.ON kintunlay evening, Me 12th;itinst.at o'clock, atIke Commercial sales liumn, corona of NN'ood and Falb•trems, Will be told a large collecnou of valuable 12113.eellanrous books. embracing Standard works on theol-¶Y: Instory , poetry, arts, amens.., musk, ikr. Also,any letter and cap welting paper. family and pocketBlbles, blank books, piano Male, gold and steel pens.A quantity ofengraving, on vanous subject, At. ace.
augl I JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

- - -
Sonthfield Steen Property at A Itortms.

On Saluerlity. Ang-unt DWI. at Jo'cluck, on the pre-will be sold that valuable Lot rig ground satiatesun Smithfield meet, eummencing at the distance of 20feel mom thenew AI. E. Church now bringerected onthe corner of NI snort. having a iron! of 2u It.extend-
ing back Ilu it. to ,filtheitherger's alley; on which toerected a sutnithatialtwo story Brink Store and Dwel-ling House, being a dektrable situation fur bonnet,:nod alma, a well filuslied trace siory brick DwellingHouse lruntuigs ail tbe alley aturisald Title indispu-table. 11:F01S—floe ilur.l rash. condor in iwo equalannual naymenu, with tamers, payable semi-annuolly.augll Joli N Li DA VII+. Au,

- -
Chena and chterna-ware at tatunt.On Saturday mormag, the 12th Irish et Ino'clock. nithe commercial sale. room. corner of Wood arid Flab..treern, .old wirhom roger,. tor cud, putland., by order or Joao ForArbe, Sberad of Alleghenycourrly--41,141.1C21 Chian and gueen.wure. embractng ahandsome asmoninenb which vrill sold 1014nor purehluers. augld JOHN IJ DAVIT. At:yr

Innes, 4 .a.' at AtIWO),
On Saturday morning, thc 12th tint. at la o'cloek,athe warehouse ofMr. John Little, Jr- lit Third .treeineorl) oppeeite the Post lace, will be sold wahoureserve. tara./ currency. a quantity of French /Irandies and Milt{ at curious desertpuona, in cook.Madeira, pk,rt. sherry and etaretwtne

flam
c tenth,.Yu hula old Monongahela whickey. A large beofiron bound barrels and kept; 5 stand exalt, Illarg•' ,cohere, togetherwith a carrell of other articles usually kept in a Wiwi' stare.

hard JOHN D DJt Ylyt, Alto

AMUSEMENT&
EAGLE SALOON CONCERTSICOIYILIVICLIG SATURDAY EV.INCI, Acura, Pd, avNEW COMPANY.I.4',R$T appearance of the MAPLE BILOTLIERSIThe following performers ure engaged. and will

E. R. kl
male their ism appenranceon Saturday. Aug lg.

oratige, lat
lbatherwiek. tba Viohnist;

T. Vick. Ramo Player:
11. Merton.. AecordeontI%'. Hunt, Guitar,

1. E. Robinson. Tainbortne,
2. W. Lisboa'', Canine.;And La Petite Tugboat Vocalist and DanseuseID" The Opera of —*amwrittenbyMr.Italsoup,author of "Polly Voo Prunsay," will tryproduced next Moods y evening. augll

Hudson's Panorama ofthe Hudson RiverAT PEILLO HALL.THE proprietor 41 this great picture of the North lb-ee toohis way to the Eastern cities,will echthltlos Panorama at the above Hall fora FEW DAYSONLY, commencingon 'fhorsday evetung, August10th, and continue Friday' and Saturday •veniags. It
to punted on 12.000 feet of °nova., and represent,every Ciry, Town and Landing, on both side, (matNew York Day to the mouth of the Mohawk River,consutuungone of the largest and most beautiful Pano-rama. In the am; Id.

Adduction only ..e.leemn--Children buttprice. Tick-et.* to be hod en the prlnctpul Ilotcln told at the door.Dann open nt i'anoramn to commence moving•t ....I o'clock, precisel. curd
A POL HALL.Foutria ItarrsvPn arr minus.Titilll) WEEK OF THEOrigin-al Virginia de renadersiAndputatively their last prior 14 their departure fromUnaray The pertormance will eouctiode vraliLIVING PICTURES, or ETHIOPIAN GRACE:4;Dour. open :a j pain 7—toco.t..cuce pa, S.E2" earth, of admiegion, 25 . Tteacta ueobtiata4 at :Or )1v,,v4.501,a.

rents
r. and at toe doorrung theavriong.any:-6t 110FLN. Agent

JOHN H. /!LIELLOHr
SO. ACZN-1. /op Tin .C3ll, Se. orCDICKERING'S C k: I. E D IIAI.I.TED GRAND ANDSQUARE NEW SCALE PIANO FORTES.

MilNO. Si Wood street. between Ds.
and alley and Fourth street, ban bowopen and tor sale a large assortmentofPIANO FORTES Rom the above man-ufactory, orb, US and 7 octaves. of the latest styles, andwith all the ascent improvements; Tub.), will be soldto purchasers at the -Boston Garb Prices" nivanably.augla

•
Splendid New Pianos.

THEsub.rtber, previous to leavingr for the East toreplenish his stock. willdisose ofth e balance ofhis stock
favora-

s stock onhand at reduced prices. andIda terms. I consists ofa choiee selection of Pianosmode by Nwltis .k Clark, N. Y., end Joni. Chid:came,li: I{o.l/1,Hasa, of from 6 to 7 °curvesof rosewoodarid mahogany, of didereat styles nod prices.
ILhI.k33ER,..,

024 Al IVmxlweLl'a, 03 Third at1.lackey urs, Fresh lFom urope.rpliE subscribers have non` in store it very extensive4.beenusimrtment of P0;. :Or Indies wear, which haveliurcbased tu Europe by one of the brio. at verylow prices` during the monetary crises succeeding theFrench Revolution'this advantagewhich they possess over any otherhouse in the.edwill enable them to sell a very ex-cellent article touch below the Market prier(De klercharas and others will advance their owninieresu by exii.rainingthis ea len.", assortment.SOLIIS, IiROTHF.RE, Importers.=4 Aston (Mulberry) between Oil and lid stredts,aug7,d3m
- Pitiludelphin

Wm. B. Foster,(LI OLDIEICS AUEINT, is now preparedto collect thetj three months' extra pay which bits been puntedby a late act of Congress to the Troops who have re-turned from the :demean Was, and to the heirs andrepreseidativm ot those who were killed at battle, ordied ofdisease incurred in the service.Orme, Bakewell's Duildm8, opposit e die CourtHome, Pittsburgh. "orgb-dtw
DRESS BONE.TO SOUTHERN avv-LsTERN MERCHANTS.JI G.& G. W, CARR, Manufacturers of Umbrella,. Parasol mid Dress Bone, No. MS North THIBUstreet. above Race, PHILADELPHI.I. inane the ett-teneon ofMerchants and Dealers to their extensive as-sortment of the above taunts., which they oder atduced pncea. An exturaustion sulictual

re-
aug4-.117w

Co,
.

TB..I.tTl iaNr‘L eNtst, aVek.cil'AslLld()Z-a laArietCal4coes, at fully half the usual pnce—good last co-lased Pruaa at q, • uug:

H0;3E" HOSE •701.1 feet 1 inch 3 pig Hoare

Just receivedby D Leech & Co'. Inns, and for sale
attire

a the India Rupber Depot. N. 5 Wood et.
J 11 PHILLIPSMlMeNtr:DoT(t"—ulcl'itztrelnntlootwßoulibieft'r 1111:chine Banding, LH wedifot, worn U Inches to Id incheswul.llvehicle we will sell at otanufacturewpseen,and carriage saved to the purchaser. at No.5 11 nod rd.cup i & H PHILLIPSkJIL CLOTHS--d5OO yd. 0-4 Floor Oil Cloth. Csouspatter-as. lOW s 4-4 trapsan147 do: Table Covers, a epleadid arocle—eae bebeau lust recd from the Pkollip.sville factoryand for,gale at No 5 Wu.)at. laugS &II PHILLIPSraIIEESE—LO boa Cream Cheese , a fine article,inetore and for'eale bytrio S& HARBACOIIW0..01c.!..1V20, highs*, market price plod

_

Wool, by
/1153 S& W HARD-WWI11-EAR SLUES-1U rusk, clear Olden. put reed andU for aaJe by Hoer A CUraNlisililiA3l,.10ge144liberty lot1)EA111, Artll-10 car. Fend ,uOO reed asconwgnmeol and for me by
oogd ROUT A CVNNIN6LiAdi/111FIESE-00 b.f. now landing Crow moor Alich4lJ 212for male by 1941.,ANDYCICNV & Co,20 (root altfri.LPiert ASI., i-tott.Ziii MA,6: hairdo do: 16 bblsTrobb Ibal

_..

i do;))'ureedand for gale by auger ISAIAH DICICRY&Co'r A RD-10 bbl. No 2, for Dole by1.4 ourd 221A1A1l DICRCy ACo-DEARL ASH-7,2231u in start, 2,24 for male bywr,a/ULU! I7lcKEl' a Co
4 L( io2,lol.74ct:tbit&chop*. for imi? by

w,kr.iA-1 n,d
_. :l ScorioNitAKF:!tCl3l4.:D 1.5—12 iierros Schissley &

tuglar eurod Family Horns. very
egg? SETIERS & liberty stiIitHERS-71TO lbri live iive.e rood17. rod for sole by null & NICOL.

L. 4.CON-10 eaviks shoulders, landing (rota iitemerroomer out Joy sole by
RouERD.4" & ILO second.,

Willr ugE7Uk.-"8—!?F"vu "ii"Agllr jit'Stq& Co
fIIDER or side by

auk FRIEND. RILEY & Co. 57 writer lit
TIEER SKINd.-4.ldr iL. ror ,ale

etugs EMEND, RIIEYde Co'•

Q EGARS,-AOOO Havana Chnreotr HOW Puncipe•
°.K , WICK & 14:01AN DL.E.ss

A.l ARICAIDO Ct./FIE/I-4,1 bug& hlariesobo Coffee,ler *ale by WICK A. AI.CANDLEI4.4JAVA iJ1•11:E-42 bor .> oid Goveiboirol fins Cob
t

le-. for silo bt out WICK& .11..CANDLESS
I DOW GLi3,i-1.111 Li. burl IV G10.99;7.0 do, tki do 10xIn do, tor enb•by0b,5 WIt'KNI'CAS,IIII..X.A.,_ _

U illl,—i3nuf. 1.-ia .la, uKI JA t... 4 DA ',ZELL
'VINEGAR—In bt4o Cider Vinegar, for rale byV alo. DALZELL, 94 rattier atA;th.)l.-21 sacks on eoniii,orneto, ,

JAR!.LOYD. Hound Clnatob
IJEED—e ditbap TiannoKi:any Send, 20 Cloverdo; forrodby

FLOY:p
J_J INBRED blots Lanaced Oil, on band dfor sale by tyr.an

AKTM, PITCH AND CORDAVE--Al-w'n-ya o uband band told for sale b •

oSELT.baiJNICOL:,
n Il Sugar. for .all low laN.telt. eitilior moral byIF*4 es A kil i TetilSoN & Co

STEAMBOATS
CINCINNATI & prim:unman

DAILv'PACK ET LINE.-Lputs.weu known arie of splendid pawenges06 O noar-compoud of the wpm, milte..bnfinished and&noshed, and moos POWerft !mew on the13,1314311_ of the, Wert Every aceornomewnon emseomfort that money can procure,has beenpromded for patsagers. The Line has been in oporatton for five yea,--has married s million of people without the least injary to thew perecote The /wale will be at the foot ofWood street theday previous 43 Sinning,for thh weep.uon offreight and are entry of paasedgenortthe ram.wr•
d

to ail eases. the passage money must be paid toadraor

SVAIDAT PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. 0. Ms"Irate Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 10 o'Hoet:illheels ngrtrry Suuttay everting at 10t. tr.May

MONDAY PACKET.',l"ho wall leave Pith.rgo ...very Monday dayroaming at 10 o'ciock; IVheelmjer, Monday evening at 10 r. x.
TUESDAY PAC-K—ICT.The 111131.:111k1A NO. 2. Capt. J. liraParairkm, RIIleave Pituburgh every Tuesday nygnying et 10 o'clock:%Theeßug every Tuerday' evenme at 10 r. Y.• • .

WEDNESDAY CKET.The NEW ENGLAND No.
PA

Capt. S. Duet, welll eave Pmatertryb every IVeree.elay atortuney at 10oreoek, Wheeleng every Waimea.lay evening at 10v.al
•--

TIFIVIIRDAPACKET..Tie BRILLIANT, Cup
t.

Glum will leave Pitt.hurgh every Thursday morAtugat cfloe; Whewhagevery Thursday everung el lu r. ss.
N'BIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPF.II. Y,Capt. Ca.., will leave Pitts-burgh every Friday monaug at 10 iFeloelt; {Fleetingevery Friday evestaugal 1Ur. a.

•- . .
SATURDAY PACKET,The SIESSGISGER, Capt. S. JI.o. wtil !vat',burgh every Saturday manna; . IU o'cloet Wheelinge,ry Saturday eVening ar IV 0. St.

NEW LISBON AND Itlni DAILY LINEOF' CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
184 8. Mama

(vu aL,Lsnow,)Loaves Pittsburgh daily, at 9 o'clock, A. M., andar-ries at Lilnegow, smooth ofthe 'dandy and Save. Ca-nal,) at 3 o'clock. and New Lothon at ILI 9ann, night.I.onvent New Lisbon at u o'clock, P. AI., (making thotry carol to Werover dully; We night.) and Glasgowat I) o'clock, AL, and army. v Pnlshargh at 3P.Al.—thus making et conoutrous Wm for carrying_pushoney. a.td frelght betwertl Near Luton and Patts•burgh, in shorter 1t..., and at less rants than by anytabor rouge

Thepropnetors althea Line have the pleasure ofin-tortutnethe public that they have fitted up two first classCanal limns, tor the accommodation elpulsengers andreight, to run in eolinection with the wall knownareaat CALEB COPE mid BEAVER, and conneet-tug, at Weapons, with the Pittsburgh and Culotte11110 und other daily linen of steamers eosin the Ohioand alistossippt thew. The proprietors pledge them.selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure eonsCom %awl; and diapatch, and ash at the public a eh".oi their patronage.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

li NI. HARTS-N,
S.aW. fIAREAUGII, 1 Pittsburgh.
R. HANNA,& Co.

myna'. J. HaIUtAUGH di Co. 111°' Lisboa

NOTICE—The stet:tutor BEAVER, C. E.Chrke, ttwter, son! leave oiler this notice, Cot Wellstralo yonetti-ally, et 1 o'clock in tho morning.LB4B. 113411PITTSBURGH ItBROWNOVELLISDaily Packet. Line.FEBRUARY 1.4 Id-itl FEBRUARY Ist, 18t
LEAVE DAILY AT 8 A. 111-,AND 4 p. PLThe following now boats w.mpletstoe line for the present ser4mni AT.1 - • LAIJTIC, tMCpn. James P,7=APLANE, Copt F. Bennett. The host. are entirelynew, and are fitted up withoutregartlcry comfort Mat money can pronuroha. been BoatanBoats will leave the Alnnoognitela Wharf Boat anthe foot ofRoss at. Pause:men will be punctual orsboard, as the boats will certainly leave at the @Aver.tined hours, S A. M. and 4 P. AI /analPIIT3ifIJRQII-k wmiluliNti-Pneter: -The swift steamDorser

arl
hP neyNmaster„ will leavey fo'n onWednesday nod Friday, at 10 o'cloc.kpreelsoly Monday.

Leave Itiheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and So-tnrday, at 7 o'clock, a m, prectmly.The Covent will land at all the Intermediate ports.—Every accomodauon that ran be procured for thecom-fort sad safety of .~ passengers has been provided. Theboat is alsolormoded with a self-acting safety guard toprevent erploaions. For freight or passage apply onboard or to DAVID C REPtBST,zfeb4 corner of Ist nod Smithfield stn-
- ---FOR CINCINNATI.The splendid steamer •

" NIAGARA,"4..letnve dfor above
For freight or ptanga apply on to;d. ayatt4l.ll

FOR CINCINIC.ff.av The new .reamer •

HIwa.GHLAND ALtRY,• ..c!and leavports ,ehf:rdatimr.aboveirewel or passage ,apply on board, aort2

FOR Lowsvux...—!-
, The light drtitri steam,er

Thomas, roaster, pill leave for the'eve nodMtermediate pornthis day.For freight or paasaire, apply 00 hoard nog

4 1 The netv_and fast mooing steamerR OLUTIOSCar. R mill leave for aboven all intermediate Fora this day, at4 o'clock. P. Al.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to-auglo J. NEW-11/Pi JONES- FOR CINCINNATI AND-ST._LOUIS.The splendid new steameri ..

.

VISITOR,a,_.,,,_,1..eak15:74.1 Jacobs, master, will lea,* for above--,--- i.----,•• • and intermediate pone this day, at4 o'clock P. Al.
For treteld or passage, apply on board. at,Rai CINCI-WATI AND ST. Pi-MIKan.c...- 1.41 The elegant steamer-

apeafor, tonstera, ll4wd'alUle°aLve phse the aboven intermediate ports KU day.Fur rreighLor passage, apply on board. anglI/FOR §l4-. lAMIS-A. ILLINOIS
board_,

•The fine steamer •
DANUBE-Cock, master will leave-for the aboveand intermediate porethis day.For freight or paksage apply on hoard artgid-------

-

Fonsr. LOUIS.
~..„,„,

, The bi lia musb,r Itht steamer
• • Thompson,.master, will leave for the -ye Ind intermediate porta regulary. For freight orpassage, apply on board. aug 10

.•FOR MNCINNATI...:r.,-...:r. ,
- The new hod splendid steamerz, ;

''''

mas
iZACHARY TAYLOR,'.• Lucas, ter, will leave for above INFor frei

nil intermediate ports regularly, ight_oar passage, apply on board. alasFOR ST. LOUIS.
i.j./..-••• The splendid steamer .1t PARIS,'aniicillaratta, master, will leave for above '5nil Intermediate ports on thas day or/For freight or passage apply on booed or to

DWILKINS, Agri_ !
--- -*"-g?

FOR CINCINNATI....eaThe new, and lightftiTort steamer .1.•''
goonig, master, will leave for the 1,above and intermediare-ports this day 1For rOießkCel,Pi=iek'lrtNel'/' lert.0U I lt. e49 '.,

~fine new steamer i;
''''''''... The

SHENANDOAH,Doorman, master, Will leave for above
For Sri

d totannediate posts this day. :0'ght ur passage, apply on board. aug-5 i------Pat c-INciT,llitiff--- ' ---

The bile steamer''-'

. RIO 4/KANDE,Conley, master will /cove for abovr
For fee h r assaieteernelth‘ol'ea Ceae :dth" day.-------an:::ANEl7.l:lstilst: f:Oubt-'"'6 -

~
The fine steamer' '-,_''';'"- 141

_ wyomm,, •

Lui
1Yowler, master, will leave for above )d intermediate ports this day. IFor freight orplasagoi apply on boant aug7FOR CINCINNATI. ,

re •

•

'''''''' TIII ThefineareaNGLAND, •A J kFCI NuEra, IVE master, will leave for
'.

e above and intermediate ports lbwday, at 10o'clock, in place o f the Clipper.I_:_____orfreight or passage apply on Isser,RbltiFirelPS, ..t rAcx.r..6 ,-....- , The hoe steamer

as

•I . lIIGHLANDER,
•,! .4- 4„,+.tt:Yre- - Parkinson, master, will leave for the '

• • •
-----

• • shove and intermediate ports this day.For freight ru passaltr• apply an board.ang3_ .

FOR CINCINNATI. . --------
The splendid swarner4, --- 114 FAlamourer,. • !..,:., Ebb<”. toaster, win leave for above-d onermedlare ports regulariy.Forfrcighr or petsare, ripply on tt.awl. sagaFOR A'. LOUIS. - -

day.pp

1,,'-'''''.- Ma splendid passenger steamer

alJrens, ronste nr °wFl9:rt I•Uvit for aboveIntermediate rot thisFur freight or pinworm aly we b05,1 poggDue, LI lUbti-ld'olef—AS6s riititarts H.•4.,..t.-• Thu neat mid substantial low amisss4. ateamboat
HUDSONAndrew Poe Plaster, has resumed bagregular trips between Drioceepart. dentist. and PM*.burgh, Ire vi n g Pnwborgh on Mondays and Thursdays'Jr? .

•hkE,GuLAR. l'ei:i',lEfftftififfitittilf ---

11,tf ,..,. rlo li

Thu new „ilfrits4,ll7.trazr- ~..arisea, master. will
et

kia a bootsdays and Sattrdnegise/VZ,r`vre:e4ke.'VPrerfseilhWt'ordpeeeini:s.F.:apply on Loon! or to10,14 4.4E0 II IHILTEN/lERGEH oat..t.-FANCY DRY GOODS.SEA MAN 4 MUIR r321 Elroadoray, aw. yr'ork
i

IpaPORTER& ANDJOIDIELLS of bilks, .e.l'n.''flf:".'.1. led Musbns, burcgee, Lace*, kluthrooiefleS ".`'''"
110,Shawls, Do.rery, Gjetv“,Lawn, Bombakiee..ANi) ALL011'OEft VARY/I'IES OF' FANCY U°43,They invite country Merchwnit, vohing Near ifork,to examine their stock before mulone thin Parch...,Mr Muir tausfot many yra,a or rbe. ~...I.A.TSzevran & Co., hem tohicli heretired on ,he Ist of Jan.I n 111; and Mt. Juenes Dickson, Or," b...“ ,treats'nI Inatine..owan lei fnfavorably I.nown in that estati-Inanneni.
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ituvoracruesa m New Einitamx—The Boston
Post, speiLang of the works in progressin the new
city of Lawrence, says:

'The Atlantic corporation, in covering the walls
erected under their contract, will lays four and a
half acres of date, and fourteen acres of plaster-
ing. They are now paying oat at least $30,000 per
month.

The machinery is going into the Atlantic mill,
the Bay State nulls and the large machine shop.—
The Bay State mills are already at work on shawls,
broad cloths, and eassimers, and hive turned Oct
quite a variety of splendid shawls, and a piece or
two of broad cloths, vesting3, and pantaloon dulls.
Almost any numberof girls could, now find em.
ployment iu the mills of the Bay State Company.

There will probably be name brick laid in Law-
rence this reason than in thiliAtthole of the counties
of Middlesex and Essex--draltting
pendent at the brick buildings, there am a large
number of wooden dwelling. goingup, of a deer.,ledly better construction and finish than those boils
tact year and the year before.

Among toe inechttnies there in no lack of em-
ployment. There is even a demand for masons,iu-hicti call probably continue through the season.

In addition to the above, the erection ofa city
hall, of brick, costing $lO,OOO, will be commenced Inear the Close of the season.'

The above picture speaks for itself in mire
'points of view than one. Here we have a strAdeg I
illustration of the united influence of labor and
capital, in promoting the growth, prosperity, and
Wealth of a community; when suffered to pursue
their joint and several interests, unmolested by ress
trietive cumin-lents or riotous interference. There is

certainly minima in all New Englendbetter adapt-
ed,.by as local position,for the establishment and
growth of those brunches orreanufactfire for4lif
the great mills referred to in the above paragraph
are being erected, than is this vicinity, and yet,
whilst in the one capital is invited, untrammeled,
to widen the field for all sorts of labor and employ-
ment, in the other the very establishments in being
are scarcely permitted ti carry on their businesss.
Is it possible each a state of things is to continue,

and that the laboring population is so blind to its
true interests as to be led astray bye set of dem,go-
ing demagogues, whose measures, if carried out,
must deprive the laborer of nil employment, drive
the factories elsewhere for protection, and then to
seek other homes and other pursuits!?

Only to think, four acres and a halfof slate roof-
ing, mdfourtsenacrer of Incalculating
the extent of those works, it would appear that this
reefing acid planer-engem equal totwenty two such
factories as the cotton mills at the west end of the
Allegheny Bridge! Look at the amount of wealth
expended in their erection, every dollar of which
goes to support and employ the laborer. Look at
the monthly expenditure for labor in such estab.
tiahmente—and whynot have arch and greater in
our midst? Simply, because withus there has been
long continuedand too sewage:if efforts tocreate a
prejudice against capital, the tendency of which is
to drive it away, instead of attracting it to us.—
What is it employs labor of any kind? What is it
that increases the demand for labor? What is ii
thatadvances the wages of labor? Is it not tic
eradication of capital in the way of crewing Elft,. -
establishments, the multiplication of which, In any
community, inevitably leads to increased wages--
far sooner, far easier, far more permanently, than
such CDerCiire measures'as 'turn outs,' or metric.
tive impositions by law, between the capitalist and
laborer! The latter tends to diminish,cripple, and
drive awayboth capital and laborers, and is cope.
cially severe on the latter, who have run the menus
toremove themselves and families where labor is
tobe obtained; and hence the suffering that is hrol
on them by those some demagogues, who cagenot
for them, but are solely ambitious of the inErin'ous
distinction of disturbing their industrious and en-
terprising neighbons It is amazing that We induct
trious laborers do hot all perceive how cktsely
bound by Providence are the capitalist and the
laborer—the rich and the poor. Their interestsare
identical—the prosperity of one is the prosperity of
all. True, the Entmtaineare with the capitalist, but
they aro no better than a stagnant pool till they
flow in streams to the laboring people. Theen.
terptise and success of the one gives employme
and reward to the other. It, then, the investme.
of capital is discountenanced, repelled, withdraw
or soffeted to lie idle, is it not minutest, that just I
the same degree nre the means of support tal
away from the lalmrer, and his family deprived
the comftwu derived from•his capital, which is I
hoe Now, ti these odious capitalists had no oth.
enterprize. than to lend their money on Gonda and
imortgngen, or toga. it in broker ahops, bow much
better think yo would It he for the laboring pop-
ulation, `rarely them vt brit one 111:15Prei' to that

quest on. Win not people consider? Will th.
not -co t hat protection. encourages it? Colltiteti

taus! Ike rendered to all such as have the
•p.n! end coterpo,e to build up and create oeu,
and f ectli upon which to employ% cherish,
and compensate the industrious. In that way, and
rhos wer.alone can any coy,town, or village pros-
per. Theapplication of capital to the employment
of 'h. Poo? 'Atha very foundation ofall the corn-
be, hoPYOtena, and well being of every conununi•
tY, and it is to be boped our citizens will look to it,
before it is too late.

Is it nothing to these catea, thatono of the facto•
ries, thus interrupted in its operations, km been
obliged to ship elo3wbein thirty thousand dollars'
worth of raw cotton, and thusiu that amount with
drawn-from the Lauds 0i the 140 ,r biro, to I,
worked up by laborers elsewhere And yet have

abuse very demagogues, who almost by force pre-
vent industrious men mad women Cram earning
theirdaily bread, the audacity and linpudoooo to
call themselves the friends of the laborer! How
many hands do they employ but in idleneast How
much capital do they invest for the purpose of giv
ing bread to the. laborer? Why,they bansairn.
them in the Annals and market Looser—feed them
with big words end 'soli sawder,' and leave thew
families to miler In the absence of all useful em•
ploymont.

PATEIT chemical wick for Mops is about to

appeal; in New York. Common cotton wick, by
being*srated ina combination of chemical ants
stance* will born with au increased quantity.or
lightand at a diminished expense.

Tait Gitistatt homers of Pennsylvania have for
wally protested in many of the jot:matsagainst the
timbat of electric wine thmemh their lands, as in..
Mrious to life and pmperty, and pernicious to the
craps!
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